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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Estancia, Torrance Count?, New Mexico, Friday, January 27, 1905.

Volume I.

HELD TO AWAIT ACTION OF
GRAND JURY WITHOUT BAIL

SETTLERS PROFIT
BY ADVERTISING.
Many

Chavez at Pinos Wells
November 26th, 1904

For Assassination of Colonel J. Francisco

GIVES TESTIMONY CHARGING
VALLES WITH AWFUL CRIME.

CORDOVA

Hearing it Hid in Schoolhouse Before Judge Mann of the Sixth Judicial District.
CircumiUntial Evidence Weaves Net Closer Entangling Valles.

Cordova, who was arrested about two
wteks ajo charged with the murder tesi-ie- d
against Domingo Valles.
The preliminary hearing came up before
Edward A. Mann, Judge of the Sixth
Judicial District on Wednesday evening,

Frank W. Clancy prosecuting and
Larazola, attorney for the defedant.

O.

Harry Benett, manager of the Chavez
ranch at Progreso, was tht first witness
called. In his testimony it was brought
out that the defendant had been caught
with a bay mare on which Col, Chavei
brind hid been burned out or changed.
After being allowed to use the hone
defendant proposed to retain it, and give
witness a stallion in exchange, provided
witness did not tell Colonel of the transaction. Witness did not hear of murder
until nearly noon Sunday and did not
reach the place of murder until about 2p. m.

People Hear of Estancia Valley
Come to See for Themselves.

Ounlavy Mercantile go. 1

and

Every day last week we mailed sample
copies of the NEWS in response to requests received for the paper of the county
We are glad to advertise the great Estancia Valley in this way, and it is having

I

C

The people are reading the advertising
remaining,
of the valley and upon coming, say, it has
but the middle seemed all gone. My
not been misrepresented to them. The
was
house
first arrival
at the
past week has brought several new facts
was at 3 a m. Saw body of Colonel, dead,
amongst us. H. F. Barfoot, of Snyder,
Saw wound. Bullet entered above
left
Tex., has decided to bt an Estancian from
breast and came out under right shoulder
henceforth. George Dent and Peter
blade. The bullet was recovered. It was
have taken claims north of the
of lead, flattened considerably,
could not
Black-we- ll
Mr.
ranch of Frank Zink.
have been larger than 38 calibre, possibly
business
grocery
a
conducts
who
a 32. It tore very large hole and was
near Three Rivers, was in town laturday
probably flattened in striking window
purchasing lots 6 and 7, block 41, Just
pane,
south of the News office, on which he
C, A. Huber, went from Santa Fe to
block.
will erect a handsome business
Pinos Wells on the 27th, arriving at
of
a Mr Adkinson,
His father-in-laCharley Goldsmith and
5. 30 pm, with
Otert county will arrive shortly to take a
the dogs. We got off the wagon with
look for himself. Mr. and Mrs. Ashmore,
dogs and went back of bouse to take up
relatives of Judge J. A. Lee came in from
trail, but on account of darkness could
the Choctaw country and expect to makt
not do any thing until morning. In
this their future home. As stated in last
the morning tha dogs were very slow,
weeks issue Fred Hood, of Crystal
and when la an arroya, the men 011 tbo
Springs, Miss, is here to locate some half
rise called to us that they had found
dozen or more settlers from the Sunny
whore a horse had been tied to a bush
South. Thealmost certainly which EstanDors picked up horse trail and followed cia has for the county sett, together with
it 3 or i milet, lost it, later taking it up its natural advantages is drawing people
again, following very close to Valles from ail points.

Clothing,
Groceries,

was worn almost thro, part

On Tuesday morning saw tracks
When people once see the valley and
resembling these in Vallea' corral. A grasp its possibilities, they are immediate
36th. Did not know that he intended go- roan
animal there claimed by defendant ly won to the capítol of Torrance county.
ing tt Pinos Wells until wí talked and
made such tracks, The hoof is round With a good class of people, good schools,
boarded tht train. We rode to Progreso
but has mule shoes, spread a little on and church privileges, the valley will come
where George Stevenson and myself left
hind feet. No shoes on fore feet.
Keep
to the front, and come a whooping,
the train. We had a couple of sacks of
Torrance
Coun
and
Estancia
Porcopio Cordova testified that ho your eye on
corn, which with our grips and coats we
came to the Vallea ranch on Sunday ty!
put into the depot and walked to the
morning, Nov. 87, about 8 or 9 o'clock
ranch. Here we met Bennett and Valles
The Railroads,
from Casa Colorado, having spent the
and a .
Valles was tying a broken
night at Punta de Meta, Has known
buckboard to back axle of his wagon.
Rumor had it that work will begin in
Valles for four yoari, but not very close
told Bennett of the corn at depot and Val
not lattr
friends. Met Valles coming from corral earnest on the Santa Fe Cut-o- ft
les offered his team and wagon to fetch
who asked us to have coffee. Latter he than the first of March. This rumor is
and
it. I said we would hitch up our
asked me to bring up wagons and un based on the fact that a carload of tentl
wavlooking up saw papa on rear of train
hitch and put horses in the corral. Then and similar material was shipped into
ing at us. About three minutes after I
And also by tht fact
wo went to draw water for the horses. Belen this week.
came up Valles got into his wagon and
1 remarked on the quanity of water bo that on Monday
Col. W. S. Hopewell
drove hurriedly away. I mentioned 'that
had. He said yes he had plenty. I ask- conducted a party of Santa Fe officials
that fellow must be in a hurry. I
ed if was'nt proeecuteo over this ranoh over the line making minute measuredontkiiowif anybody mentioned where
and he answered, Francisco Charez Is a ments of all switches, etc. It is presumed
pipa was going or not.
friend of mine. Afterward standmg in that this is done preparatory to entering
James M. Chase wai the first officer to the corrrl ho said, ' Look here Don into trackage arrangment, and, if this It
reach the scene of the murder. In his Franolsco wanted to give me
trouble the case, activity at this end of the line
testimony he explained that tracks showed ovor
that bay mare but I f iaed him. I may be expected. Tht official meeting of
that tht murderer had gone to two other killed him and to close Harry's eyes, I stockholdtrs on Tuesday last t Topeka
windows before reaching the one through gave him a brown
stallion." Ho then may reveal something of Interest in rewhich the shot was fired. Here the tracks
caught a horse saying I'm going to Pro- gard tt the resnmptlon of work.
appeared to show that the man had crept
greso to catch tho train to Willard to aee
up lightly and looked in, then stepping a
if my machino has como.
laid I'm
Although work has necessarily been
little to one side fired the shot, the ball
going to Pinos Wells to Saiz' to get a suspended temporarily on the Albuquerque
tiercing the window pane at angle, shat- mare of mine.
Ho offered to loan me a Eastern at the Moriarty end, on account
tering same. It seems the assassin made horse to ride and askod me to find out
of the cold weather and snow, yet It goes
a jump 8 or 9 ftet from where he stood
When 1 merrily on at the Albuquerque end. Two
what was going on at Pino.
and then ran. We followed the trail
put my saddle and gun on his horse, his grading camps are pushing the work near
around a small lot. I returned to Torrance boy said,
"what large cartridges you Menaul School, one working east and the
and came back to Pino with the pose. We
hare! I hare one hero." It was smaller other west into.the city .several milet being
went to back of house, but all tracks than mine. Mine aro
I graded. In Albuquerque rumors are afloat
were about trampjd out for 50 or 60 yards
saw
dead
reached Pino after dinner,
that the right of way and depot tight hare
from house. Here were a or 3 tracks, but body of Colonel. Many people present.
been arranged and that work on the dethese the hounds did'nt take very well Returned to Valles' ranch on Tuesday
pot building will be begun ere long.
on account of so many tracks.This was at Ho was not there.
sundown so we gave up until next day.
teleOn cross examination Cordova repeatMrs. H. B. Hawkins received
Monday morning we put dogs on
,
ed that the defendant had said he had gram from her daughter, Mrs. Hendrick-sontrail but dontknow if they ever succeeded
of Pogosa Strings, announcing the
killed Chavez, but hadn't told officers as
We followed it
in smelling tracks or notof the infant daughter of the latter
death
told
it wasn't his placo to toll. First
quite a ways and found where a pony
Them
Diok Huber when in Santa Fe.
had been tied, but the pony tracks were
itseemod the witness' memory loft him dered
that dofondant bo held to await
joon lost in a bunch of sheep tracks. and he showed what a
8f land id "forgot-tery- "
action of th9 Grand Jury without prlyi-leg- e
The hoof seemed very small and alho hod as he didn't remember anymost round. Couldn't tell whether horse
of bail and that Oordora be held at
more.
thing
was shod or not as I followed trac ks
witnott in tho sum of $1,(00. In default
Tho defense offered no testimony in
In sand.
Page Otero and Mr. Mosely
of teenring this amount, he with the domeasured track of man, showing it to be rebuttal, but askod bail and argued this fondant to be commuted to tho TerritoHi to 9 Inches long. Tht sole on right point before the tourt. Tht court or rial rom tout iary tar iaft keepiuf .
be-y-

Lumber,
Hides and Pelts,

Dry Goods,

I
I

Wool,

Paints,
Boots and Shoes,
Windmills,
Hats and Gaps,
Wagons,
Notions,
K
Buggies,
Hardware,
Harness,
Queensware,
Hay and Grain, m
Drugs,

Jac-obs-

James W. Chavez, son of the murdered
"I met papa
man, said in his testimony
ranch.
November
morning
Saturday
Estancia
at

I

GENERAL MERCHANTS

its effect as is siiown by the way settlers
are coming in. We have bonafide subLos Angeles,
Much scribers all the way from
California to Atlanta, Ga., and Florence,
S.

Another chapter is to be recorded in the
assassin ation of Col. J. Francisco Chavez
at Nnos Wells, Nov. 26, 1904. Procopio

Number 15.

m
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I
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Kennedy, Moriarty, Estancia,

Willard, Torrance.
General Office at Bstania, N.
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Estancia Meat Market.
Gaston WoolVerton, Proprietor.

FRESH MEATS.

1

Highest market price paid for

beet"

cattle. See me before selling.

MMiiiiiinit

X

w

ESTANCIA HOTEL,
R. O. WHITLOCK, Proprietor.

Board by Day, Week, or Month,
Regular Meab, 25 Cents.

Special Attention Given Transients.

I

40-6-

HUBBS' LAUNDRY
Firstc'ass Work at Reasonable Rates.
Estancia Work at Albuquerque Prices.

Local Agency at News Office,

1

-

Suscríbanse por
df
Las Nuevas de La Estancia

LOCALS.

Tie Estancia News
Editor and Proprietor.

Henry Hatcliff win an interested tpee-utoat oourt last Wednesday night
Ed. L. .ink expects to open a oigar
store and billard room in near future.

Estancia,

r

$1.50

Strictly in Advance,

5

cents.

Mrs.

J.

W. Kecorda will spend a few

Estancia,

N. M.

Enterad as second-clas- s
matter October 22,
1901,in the Post olllco at Batanóla, N. M., under
th ) Act of Congress of March It, 1879.

The school house proved quite
satisfactory as a court house Wed'
nesday evening. If necessary it can
be made to serve this purpose for
some time to comes.

Fe Wednesday on business,
private.

REAL ESTATE

Barber Shop.
I will be at my shop, next door to the
Estancia Meat Market, to do Barber work
on Wednesday,
Friday, Saturday and

official and
For Sale in 40, 80 and 160 acre pieces.

Scrip for Sale.

M.

Mrs. J. M. Norwood and sons left Sat

a

urday evening for Eureka Springs, Ark.,

newspaper," says an Okla-

homa editor, "all a fellow

lnsto

do is to be

able to write poems, discuss the tariff and

to make their home with Mrs.

INSURANCE

'CORBETT DOES IT ALT'

location of Scrip is the quickest and easiest
way to secure title to government land1
The

9

Eastman3NDKodaks
Photo Supplies

Norwood's

people.

-

-

Developing and Finishing for Aniatuers.

Bicycles and Sporting Goods
Expert Hepairing

"Mail Orders Solicited.

ÍÍ8

-

"To run

&

Settlers Located, Claims Surveyed,
and all Land Oftice Papers executed.

The legislature should act promt-lin regard to Torrance county
For the finest Photography, both studio
and relieve us ot this suspense. A Albuquerque.
bill will be introduced in a few days
Earnest Meyers of Albuquerque is in and landscape work, see A. B. Craycraft
amending the act creating Torrance town In the interest of his saloon busi- at the Plaza Studio, Santa Fe, next door
to the New Aexican office.
county. The old act is defective in ness here.
a number of ways and these should
to
soon
Corona
W. C. Walker will go
FOR SALE,
be remedied. The county seat should to arrange to lease a drilling outfit which
Sulky Plow, good condition. $15. Enbe permanently located at a place he will move here and operate.
quire at Estancia Blacksmith Shop.
convenient of access, and where a
W. E. and J. J. Richter, of Albuquera
seat
for
town appropriate
county
que were in town this week prospecting
FOR SALE.
of the greatest county of the SunThey will return Bhortly to take up claims
Bicycle,
cost $35 00. New Tires
Good
shine State, can be built. Such a
George Finley arrived Sunday evening
repair
Good
outfit
and foot pump, worth
place is Estancia. Locate the counfrom Santa Ana, Calif., to take a claim
$5.00. New Break. Whole thing goes
ty seat here permanently and then
along side his father, Uncle Johnnie.
for $2000 A Bargain. Call at this office.
watch the valley improve.
y

M.

N. M.

Rev.
Harkness wilt fill bis Gives immediate title.
G. L. BROOKS,
regular appointment next Sunday after.
Albuquerque, N. M
23
noon and night.
Mr. Mckinney of Deming is the guest
To County and Precinct Officers
of his friend, Sidney Cox, and is looking
over the valley.
If you are not bonded, see me at once.
Fred Gregu is now ageut for the I
can give you necessary bond on short
Saturday Evening Post. He finds ready
notice.
sale for the magazine.
JOHN W. CORBETT
J. G. Hicks, who told his ranch last
N. M.
MOUNTAINAIR,
year to A. II, Cox, is now in town from
A.

W, Corbett

Mountain aik, N.

days in Santa Fe lobbying in legislature
communications must be
Rev. R. P. Pope will preach at the Sunday of each week. Give me a trial.
by the name and address
A. L. Danner.
of writer, not necessarily for publica- school house Sunday morning at 11 o'cAdlock.
tion, but for our protection.
Forest Reserve Scrip
dress all communications to the
Probate Clerk Corbett went to Santa
All

NEWS,

Notary Pnbli

John

Send me your brands and description of
U. O. Wolvorton is on the sick list your lost stuck.
S. S. PHILLIPS,
this week.

P. A. Speckmann,

Single Copy

Court Commissioner.

TOWN TALK.

Published every Friday by

Subscription:
Per Year

U, 8.

F. J. HOUSTON,
Gold Ave, Albuquerque, N. M.

Estancia Blacksmith Shoo

Good'.Work Moderate Prices
Proprietor-

Strayed from my ranch northwest of
Estancia, ten head of stock cattls branded IfJ on left side and four sucking

Judge E. A. Mann left Wednesday calves unbranded.
Will pay for any
bearing
of
the
immediately
to
night
after
leading
recovery of said
information
report a wedding, saw wood, describe a
stock. Address J. L. Hayxs,
flyto
meet
Valles,
special
by
train
the
fire so that tbe readers will shed their
15 U
Estancia, N. M.
wraps, make$i do the work of ten, shine er for Alamo at Torrance.

-

money questions, umpire a baseball game,

at a dance, measure calico, abuse the

B. Webb, of Corona, was in town
Special Notice.
subscribe' 'to yesterday interviewing Hon. F. W. Claniquor habit, test whiskey,
charity, go without meals, attack free cy proscutlng attorns
and Justice
In order to encourage
outside patronsilver, defend bimetallism, sneer at snob- ( íarnett in regard to collecting wages
age, we will prepay all express charges on
adverlise-mentbery, wear diamonds, invent
from the E. P. & N.'E.
goods boughtfrom us through Mailorders
overlook scandal, appraise babies,
George Dent and Peter Jacobson left
We carry the largest and best selected
delight pumpkins raisers, minister to the
Monday for Albuquerque after visiting the
of men's and boy's Clothing, Hats
stock
to
disgruntled,
fight
heal
the
a family of
afflicted,
Frank Zlnk. Both gentlemen
& Furnishing goods in New Mexico
Shoes
finish, set type, mould opinions, sweep
have taken claims notth of town and will
meet the prices quoted dy eastern
will
and
office, speak at prayer meetings, stand in
l-

move out shortly.

with everybody and everything.
of

Wm. Dunbar was in town last

Delegate

day from his ranch

experiments in breeding

elands in

R. O, Whitlock

Manufacturer

Also Materials and Designs for Fancy
Work Always on Hand-

of

3 ....Mexican Filigree Jewelry....

-

Just Received New Assortment
Stamped Linen Novelties
able for the Coming

of

Suit-

HOLIDAY SEASON
Miss A. Mtigler,
LAMY

BUILDING,

- SA.ITA FE.

Dealer ia
:5 Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
Souvenir Spoons. Navaju
Bracelets, Etc.

í

hne
5

I

Watch work and Gemsetting.

Mail Orders receive prompt attention.

West Side Plaza.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Satur-

Albuquerque,

IV-

Dr. POPPLEWELL,
Special

M.

into the
and New Mexico. Experiments conWolverton building the first of next
Dj it N jw
Subscribe for The Eatan
ducted by private parties have, it is said, week, running the hotel and meat mar- cía News and receive a reliable weekly
proven highly successful.
ket combined. Mrs. Booth wilt again report of what is doing in the great EsThe government proposes to make
take charge of the Estancia Hotel, winch encia Valley.
next year to determine for will be repaired and run as a rooming
itself whether or not eland breeding in the house.
Notice for Publication.
Southwest is desirable and profitable.
Valley
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
The meeting of the Estancia
Dec. 22, 1904.
Are you interested in the Estancia ValDevelopment Association on Tuosday
Notice, is hereby given that the followlng-nameley? Send the NEWS to your friends and
.settlor lias filed notice of his intention
night promises to be of more than ordito mako final proof of liis claim, and that said
get them interested also. Send us the
nary interest to the settlers of the valley proof will bo. made before
t ho Henistcr or Renames and five cents for each copy and All
interested in the grow it g of any ceiver, lT. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M on
February 9, 1905, viz:
we'll do the rest. Or $1.50 for a years
kind should attend. The subject of irriDionisio Moutoja, II . E. No. S193 for the wVi
subscription.
gation will, no doubt, prove of special sw'i, swnw'i and Lot No. 4, Sec. 1, T. UN., R.
13E NMPM.
Misses Owens and McNamara of miortante at this meeting.
He names the following witnesses to prove
the Central Hotel entertained the
his continuous residence opon anil cultivntion
Local agáney for the Qjnuin
Singer of said laud, viz. :
Estancia young people Tuesday
o

H. C. YONTZ,

for

near Mcintosh,

STERN,

Colo-ad-

Headquarters

FINE MILLINERY

honses on our goods. Give us a trial order,

be it ever so small, it will have prompt
and and careful attention.
Rodey, an appropriation of $5,000 will be subscribed for the NF.WS for himself and
SIMON
made in the agricultural appropriation bill, friend, John Mcintosh, of Las Animas
The Railroad Ave. Clothier,
to be reported next week, for conducting
Colo.
Muchas 'gracias.
Largely at tlie instigation

....,.... .........,.,.,,

wil move

d

evening in honor of Miss Alice Grif- Machine Call and see them. Sell on
fin, at an old time taffy pull. Miss instalment plan, smell payment down,
linn
all repair:., needles and oils for
McNamara showed her skill at fornil
festivkinds of machines.
tune telling. All enjoyed the
A. A, Hine,
ities and in the wee small hours
bade their hostesses adieu.
Estancia. N. M.

Cristoval Madril, of Duran,
Jose Madril,
"
Santiago Madril.
Vicente (iarcia.

Hi-

Attention

given to Eye Work.

Also prepared to do
and Genera Electrical Work.
Offiom Adjoining Nobmandib Hotel.
8 1st i Fe, N. M.

C.

0. Harrison,

D. D.

Santa Fe,
Office Over

Fischer's

New Mexico.

Drug Store.

Dr. JOHN L. NORRIS,

Richard H. Hanna,

Physician and Surgeon.
(Médico y Cirujano.)

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Orlifln Block,

Snli Fc.

ESTANCIA, N. M.

N. M

Fred Mailer, He

First Pub. Dec. it,
Last Pub. Jan. 27.

16-t- f.

pleasant social dance was given at the school house Wednesday
night in honor of J. W. Records,
who spent a few Jays at home from
his
work at liatón this week.
twenty tripped the light
About
fantastic nil the hour of twelve. A
remark wtl overheard that the
school rooif wa quickly changed
from a court OOID where a man's
life was held in the balance to a
scene of gayety.
A

The two camps of convicts on the
Scienic
Route from Santa Fe to Las VeOn Sunday last the Santa Fe Central
moved twenty eight cars of sheep from gas, have been practically aboundoned on
Torrance to Santa Fe, where they were account of the cold and snow. In talking
transferred to the Denver & Rio Grande of this work Deputy Ward n Uarrett told
and taken north for feeding prepartory us that each camp vas now in charge of a
to marketihg. It required four engines solitary prisoner ' V 'ien asked if he were
to take the immense load up the Ken not afraid that tlu ij fellows would make
nedy grade. The list of this week a their escape, Mr. Garrett replied "No sir,

linger train load will be taken north they're on their honor. That's the way
coming from Tucumcari. Mr. Jonep, of the men are treated in the New Mexico
Montevista, Colo., pasted south Tuesday penitentiary." This
to be a
appear
to receive them.
reformation that reforms.

S.,

THE OLD CURIO STORE, SANTA FE,
J. S. CANDELARIO, PROP.

It

M.

